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A salute to our
villageva lage newspapersnewsynewspapers

during the lost two years or so there has been
quitequ a ffewow village newspapers that haveh avt started pupubb-ite
ISIlshing the contentscontontt oreare ustiausuallylly bontiontspontaneousm Us express-
ionslonsoflotsofof the millawvillawvi 11 agepeopleage peoplepebpli in ahejhetheirierifr aownwnwordswn words and Mmanymy
of them are written inin a most amusing rhmanneronner

all oftheodthe villvillageage paperspapert arebre dene with a didittoftoprdpro-
cess or by mimeographing with drawdrawingsi

ti ngs bybyl village1

children or by adults most areart published by school
children with teachembevteachers or VISTAiistavolmitoersvolunteers stadnistadvias advisorssors
others oreare village enterprisesorprisesnt orprises such asat thetheblackBLACK
RIVER NURMERSAURMERS chalkyitsikCHALKY ITSIK NEWSPAPER A
state sckoolmckool at anaktuvukanaktuyuk pass hashas a little publication
it calls THE NUNAMIUT NEWSNIEWS deep in the heart
of theshe brooks range wildild imucountryntry theth latterfatter is dene
entirely by the pupilspupil2 of theth school and itsitt editoreditwediew
eighth419hith aroder Fpat hugo d oesntpull anypunchesany punches
editorji fo r hugo wrote an editorial on cleancleanlinessliness in ththe
following manner

some students should try to keep deanclean athemeathomeat home
and at school the studentsstudentit shouldshould washwalk up every
morning before coming to school some studedisshowidstudents should
try to change clothes when the clothes theythey9theyd0 re wearingwe in

7

g
get dirty they should try to keep clean because wewo
have inspection in school C stands foellfoeclfor deanais andtand D is
forkr dirty the ones that areatareore atthe most dartestdirtestclirtestdirtest Edieditorstoes
note at this pointepoint editor huhugogo proved to be much moiemom
nnervyervy ththanari ihithisi s edieditorto af1f

hugo continued
1 I should say they should or could wash better init n

theth morning thershoutheyTher shouldshould trtryy to keepkeeli cleanlean htbecausecause th-eythey
I1 y

might get gergermsins if they 6eat with 81.81dirtyr ty handshoods so I1 hope
you keep deanclean take a bathboth every weekeek if you get9et a

I1 99chance
on ththee 0otherth er handh an d chchdkyitsikcl kyritsikyitsi k Nnewspaperewspweri chdkyitchalkyit

sik alaska is a good examexamplepler of01 ovillaa villagejt putlipublicationestion
that one is editedbyediteditededbyby william fredson who has mellreallyY
tried to make it a success he isIs actively tryingtofryingtrying tot inin-
crease kisMs fittlittlele Ppaperspeos6peoss elfcirculationculotion hefie Isit alsoISO plplanninganniev
to sell advertising space the earningsflingsaf of tdepaperawifie pop 00
usaus&useddf0rv4ii&qi1for village projects

the murmursnurmersmurmersNurMurmers prints newsy villevillaasvillaaege activities with
occasional indian legends attheatof theac areaorto its school oichioictiactivityt
section is doneam&ama with news items writtenwrilmnwrilon y schoolschoof
childrenChildrn in their4eirbeir own words

our littlelifflbiffl ppaperj

ap or has quiteqvitebiteuite a circulationcircutahfi ats159 0

aroterrotewrotbrote ocktorfndsoneditor fredeanfredsanFredsan hotwet as extensive as aeifie tundratunks
times but it gees2003 tW such places aeso racrwcp6kpak aamavmagnueaynueuo in new
york waw4wasmna4enA1ntn D C many saotstat&soodanier states and also to19
other villagesvilles and cities in alaska 9

Wwe salute the vilavillevil& newspersnspsf&mnewspers whose news is
direct and to the paintpoint and which orare pleasumilyplessumslypleasumily
amusing


